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ABSTRAK
,\fikrostrukturpermukaan biji Solanum melongena L., S. incanum L. dan beberapa spesisyang lain diteliti dengan
menggunakan SEM. Biji-biji telah diberi rawatan pelelasan enzim (Driselase) sebelum diteliti untuk mengikis laplsan
luar biji yang mengaburkan penglihatan. Kebanyakan biji mempunyai struktur yang kelihatan seperti rerambut atau
fibril mengelilingi setiap sel, yang mana merupakan tunjulan daripada penebalan dinding-dinding sisi epidermis luar sel
testa. Struktur kulit biji S. melongena dan S. incanum telah ditemui sebagai seragam dalam keseluruhan masukan
yang digunakan, menunjukkan hubungan yang rapat di antara dua takson ini. Bentuk kulit biji S. torvum Sw.,
S. tomentosum L., S.aethiopicum L., S.kwebense Br. and Wr. dan S.cinereum R. Br. adalah sangat berbeza
bukan sahaja dengan S. melongena dan S. incanum tetapijuga di antara mereka, menunjukkan perbezaan di antara
takson-/tk.\(J1I lIIi.
ABSTRACT
The seed surface microstructure of Solanum melongena L., S.incanum L. and some other species were examined
using SE.\f. Seeds were given en{Yme ( Driselase) etching treatment prior to examination to sweep oJJ the outer layer oj
cells which obscured observation. lUost seeds were characterised by hair-like structures orfibrils which surrounded each
cell and which are strands of thickening in the lateral walls ojthe outer epidermal cells ojthe testa. Seed coat structure of
S.melongena and S.incanum wasJound to be highly uniform in the samples examined indicating a close relationship
between them. The seed coat patterns ofS.torvum Sw., S. tomentosum L., S.aethiopicum L., S.kwebense Br. and
Wr. and S.cinereum R.Br. were considerably different not only from S.melongena and S.incanum but also between
themselves which supports the distinctness oj these taxa.
INTRODUCTION
Solanum melongena L. (eggplant or brinjal) is a
variable species and its taxonomic relationship
with other taxa is still under discussion. Some
experimental taxonomic techniques including
morphology, seed protein and isozyme electro-
phoresis, crossability studies, etc. indicate that the
most closely related taxon to S.melongena is
S.incanum L. (Bhaduri 1951; Pearce 1975;
Narasimha Rao 1979; Reayat Khan 1979; Pearce
and Lester 1979; Zohary 1983; Choudhury, 1984;
Hasan and Lester 1988). S.incanum shows great
morphological diversity which is distributed over
a wide area in southern Asia and eastern Africa
_(Bi ner 1923; Jaeger 1986; Jaeger and Hepper
1986). This variability causes taxonomic
confusion in identification and classification of
these two taxa as well as of closely related species.
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I n this study, surface characters of the seed
coat were examined by scanning electron
microscopy SE~f to distinguish betll een sel'eral
ecotypes S. mJ!Longena, S. incanum, and some other
species. The morphology of seed coat is usuall)
stable and is little influenced b) external
environmental conditions II'hilst the seeds de"elop
and ripen within the fruit HeY\l ood 1971; Cole
and Behnke 1975; Barthlottl 1981 . Therefore
seed characters can prol'ide I'aluable information
in the delimitation and identification of species.
\'arious \lorkers halT util ised seed coa t
structures in comparati"e sun'eys of members of
the genus Solanum. Some of them halT also carried
ou t studies on em bryo and seed del'e!opmen t
(Edmonds 1983; ~lorris 1986; Gunn and Gafrrey
1974; \\'hallen 1979 and 1984) . In most species of
Solanu171 , the epidermal surface of the seed coat is
relatively smooth and featureless due to the
presence of the Oat tangential wall of the epidermis,
or even if these have come off, the inner details may
be obscured by a cOI'ering of hair-like processes
deril'ed frolll secondary thickening of the radial
walls, which hal'e been variousl) called hairs,
spinous hair, pseudohairs, fibrils, or rod-like
fibrous thickenings (Edmonds 1983; Lester and
Durands 1984. Therefore, any attempt to
describe seed coat characters for taxonomic
purposes is confounded. However, by breaking
down or swepping ofr the outer layer, the hidden
intricate structures beneath are rel·ealed.
Lester and Durands 1984 del'eloped a
technique inl'oking the enzyme Driselase to
remQ\'e the outer tangential epidermal cell wall
and/or excessive hair-like processes in the radial
walls prior to obsen'ation. Using this technique,
they were able to show tha t the wild species,
S.anguivi, was distinct from S.violceulIl ,'the taxa of
which had been treated previously as a single
species under the name S.indiculIl.
This technique was used to el'aluate the
possible use of seed surface microstructure in the
identification and classification of S. melongena,
S.incGnulIl and some others species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seeds from several accessions of S. melongenG
and S.incallulIl in section AndrolllonoeCllm and some
allied species in sections Oligallihes and Ton'aria
were used Table 1 .
About 10 clean, dry seeds of each accession
were soaked and washed thoroughly in distilled
water in 10 cm3 vial for about 1.5 hI'. They were
then subjected to urface sterilisation by s~akillg
the seeds in 5° 0 I' I' Domestos solution odium
hypochlorite for about 10 min. The seeds were
thoroughl) sterilised to prel'ent contamination by
bacteria which would dige t the enzyme and thus
reduce enz) me activity during the digestion
period. The seeds were then thoroughly washed
with distilled \later before being soaked \lith 1.0
ml of 2° 0 Driselase enzyme Fluka .\G in
Sorensons phosphate buffer pH 5.5 5 parts 1/15
~r i\'a2 HP04 + 95 parts 1/15 ~I KI-I 2 P04) in the
I'ials.
The vials were kept in a waterbath at 30°C
for about 24 hI', with mixer blades prol'iding
gen tie agi ta tion of the I'ials and their con ten ts.
\\'hel-e appropriate, the seeds were \lashed and
sterilised again, and treated \I'ith fresh enzyme for
a further 24 hr. The seeds were subsequently
thoroughly rinsed in distilled water and were left
to dry, by allowing them to stick inside the wall
of open vial, at room temperature.
The dr) seeds were carefull) mounted on
E~f stubs dagged with siker conductil'e paint
and \-\-'ere sputter-coated \I ith gold. The seed.
\I ere obsened under a Cambridge tereocsan 600
Scanning Electron ~Iicroscope. For each
accession a standard photograph X40 J.l of the
flank awa) from the hilum of the seed was taken.
Subjective comparisons of the seed surface
between accessions were made both directly from
the SE~r screen and from the photographs
prod uced later.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
SE~f micrograph of seeds of S. meiol/genG, S.
illcallum and related species are shown in Figures 1-
3.
In general, seed coat pattern within S.
melongellG and S. inCGnulIl is fairly uniform betII een
accession. However, there were some differences
in size, shape, cOIll'olution, fibril shape, and depth
of the lumen or pore of the cell. In general, the
sha pe of the cell was more elongated near and at
the edges of the seeds. In some accessions such as
S.1501, these cells were relatil'ely larger than the
others Figure 2 . In a fe\l' accessions. i. e. S.0859,
S.2052 and S.2024 (Figure 2, convolutions
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TABLE 1
Specics used for the micromorphology of seed
surface examination under SEl\1
Sections
.IlIdromOIlOfmm
.llldromO//OfClIIII
.llIdrOIllOIlOl'mlll
.llldrOIllOIlOfClII//
.llIdrOIllOIlOl'mlll
.llldrolllOlIOfOIlIl
.llIdrOIllOIlOfmlll
Andromonoecum
.l//drolllollofmlll
.llIdrOIllO//Ofmlll
. 1//drOIllO//Ofmlll
.I//dromo//ol'cum
.I//dromo//ofmm
..llldro//lOIIOfCI/III
Oliga//lhl's
Oligalllhfj
Ohgalllhe.\
Oligalllhfs
Toruaria
Species Accessions Status/group Country of origin
no
S.mflo//gfl/a L. S.2458 advanced culti\'ar; United Kingdom
large li·uit.
S.mflo//gfl/fl L. S.2444 pri mi ti\'e cui ti\'ar, Thiland
small round li·uit.
S./IlI'!O//gl'//fl L. S.2426 \\ild weedy; priekl\'. :'lalaysia
..I-,'.me!ollgfllo L. S.2424 primiti\T eulti\'ar: ?\Ialaysia
small round li·uit.
S.lIIdo//gl'//fl I,. S.2310 wi Id l weed y;prieklv. :-'Ialagasay
S.lIIe!o//gl'llfl L. S.1554 \\Teds; hain-priekh, India
low and slranggling
hahit.
S.i//(([IIII1// L. S0931 truh- wild; O\'ate Israel
broad-leaved.
S.i//(([////III L. S.1518 truh- wild; lanecolale South Africa
hroacl-Ica\Td.
S.i//(([////III L. S.1501 truly \\'ild; elongated, Zamhia
na ITO\\' lea \Td.
S.i//(([1111111 L. RNL 336 trulv wild; elongated. Zimhabwe
broad lea\Td.
S.i//(([//Ill// I.. S.2024 trul" wild' broad- Kenya. ,
Ianceolate. naITO\,"
lca\Td
S.i//(([////III L. S.2052 trulv wild' broad- Kenya. ,
laneeolate, narro\v
Ie,\\'ed
S.i//ralll/III L. S.0859 truly wild; broad- Uganda
laneeolate, narrovv
leaved.
S.i//ra//ulII L. S.1782 truly wild; broad- 'I'anzania
lanccolate, narrow
Ica\Td.
S.aelhio/Jimlll L. S.2339 truly wild Upper Volta
S.lolllenlosl/l/l L. S.1040 truly wild Bostwana
S.cillerl'1llll R.Br. S.0202 truly wild South Australia
S.kwebell.\e Br. & WI'. S.1789 truly wild South Africa
S.loruulIl Sw. S.2415 wild/weedy Malaysia
surrounding the lumen were more invaginated
than in others. For some accessions, such as
S.1782, S.1518 and RNL336 (Figure 2), the cell
lumen or pore was relatively deep, but in some
others such as S.2052 (Figure 2) the lumens were
shallow and narrow which might be due to more
extensive secondary cell wall thickening.
The fibrils surrounding each cell were
strands oflignified thickening in the radial walls of
the epidermal cell (Edmonds 1983), which arise
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S.2426 S. 2444
S.2424 S. 2458
S. 2310 S. 1554
Figure 1: Seed surface micrographs jor .Ieveral accesssiolls oj S.melon~ena
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s.
s. 1518
S.0859
S. 2024
R:\ L 336
S. 0931
S. 1782
S.2052
Figure 2: Seed surface micrographs for several accessions of S. incanum
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from pyramid-shaped bases. These tructures
showed considerable \'aria tion both bet \\ een and
within S. melongena, S. incanum and the other
specIes.
The fibrib of some accessions extend as
thickenings of the outer tangential wall, gi\'ing a
net-like structure, such as those found in .2426,
5.2458 and 5.2310 (Figure 1 . In some other
accessions, including 5.2024 and R. 'L336 \Figure
2), the fibrils were long, cUITed and irregularly
spread, ,\ccessions 5.1501, S.0931, 5.0859 Figure
2 , 5.2424 and 5.2444 Figure 1 hm'e shon or
medium-length fibrils which \\ ere mo tly upright.
Howe\'(~r. \'ariation in fibril structure was abo
affected b) the efIiciency of the etching treatmen t
by the enzyme. Careful and detailed obsen'ations
of the fibril structures of the seed coat failed to
distinguish consistently between seed of S. me-
longena and S. incanum nor between them and the
other species examined, confirming that there was
general similarity between them.
This uniformit) in seed coat characters not
only indicates the coherence of these species, but
that these characters are oflittle taxonomic \'alue
in discriminating within this species complex.
Edmonds 1983 came to a similar conclusion
based on the results of her study on st>ed surface
structure in taxa belonging to SolanulIl section
Solanulll, where again many morphologically
distinct species had similar seed surface features.
?'J e\'enheless, seed coa t structu re may yet
provide useful taxonomic characters at the
sectional and generic le\·els. This study indicates
that the. eed urface structure of . /OI'<'lIIn 5w.
Figure 3 in section Ton'aria is completely
different fi'om the other species sun'eyed, ha\'ing
convoluted cells walls with a sinuous pattern. Cell
lumens and fibril are also lacking.
S.kwebense Br. & \\'r. and S.cinerellln R.Br.
(Figure 3) in section Oligan/hes are also distinguish-
able from the other species examined. But they are
somewhat similar to each other in size and shape
although the cOI1\'olutions are more invaginated
in S.cinereulll .
The seed coa ts of S.ae/hiojJicllln L. and
S./omen/osum L. section Oligan/hes Figure 3 , are
rather different from those of . melongella-S.
inca:num complex, although they are similar in
some aspects such as cell size.
CONCLUSION
The micromorphological variation in seed
surfaces failed to distinguish S. melongena from
S.incalzum indicating that these highly variable
taxa belong to the same closely-knit group.
Howe\'er, from the small sample examined, seed
coat microstructure may be useful 111 the
identification and clas ification of the sectional
and generic le\'e!s in the Solanaceae.
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